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THB IMERtimL 2GMK GF HOMEISÏ Bàt, CÀÎ.îFCmilU

^mile worMlng with fassll Forsi^lnirera In the ulero* 

peleoatoXogy XaborBlory Mi unIvwreliF» «Mer ihe

guldwnee of lr< Hubert 0. Sehono^, th® Depart'Wit of 

Geology» It boearn® ovlâoht th&t many of th® jhioâaaontal 

question» raised eoneemlng the wlKIty of the irerloue 

aethods of elaeslfieatlon eouXd be answered only If 

studied tipam the view point of the llvl'r^ anlml. this 

would IwolWt In part, observlï< the ehanges that take 

plaoe during the life óyele of ar^ epee lee and applying 

th® data obtained to the fossil forma, the amount of 

reseBreh whleh has been ©orrlM on with the lit Ing B’aram* 

Inlfera la limited, and on the Faelfle Coast of worth 

Imerlea pra et leal ly no original Investigations of thio 

eharaeter have been uMertaken. therefore, the writer 

set up a laboratory for the study of living For^lnlfera 

at the Hopkins Marine station at Paelflo Grove, California. 

ï>r. tsitsr M. Fisher, aireetor of the station, was generous 

with the tweessary equlpaent, and members of the ^'taff, 

partleularly Frofessor® tage Ckogsberg 6^

aeainitle, offered many helpful suggestions.

the material for study was eolieeted around ausetel 

Folttt (tee Index map, Fig. 1), on which the station Is 

loeated» to br. 1, layn© Oalllher th® writer Is IMebted 

not only for help with th® figures and map, laeluded In





s

this paper, anâ for the »axyr euggeetloae during lie prepare* 

tlon, but aleo for aseletanee In verifying the determlm* 

tloa of the geoloelo foimtlone of the reg In* The mnuecrlpt 
wae read by Or* Seheneh*
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IMTHODüCÏION

There ter® been serrerai thcmaaoâ paper® written ftbout 
Foramlnlfera» and the majorité' of theee la eoneenwd with 
taxommy» T®t In ail this ©paternatie worM# there la none 
of the methode of classification meeta with universal 
approvals west of the reaeareh Ifwolvlîig taxonomy haa 
been earrled on with foaall forms and thus has been limited 
to the Shell exclusively» It la true that In the ease of 
more highly organised anímela e>.ternal morphology alone Is 
far frm being a valid factor for elaaelft cation, that
anatomical atructure Is mor® Important» 'vlth the very 
simple animal body of the Foramlnlfera group. Inter* 
ml amtomy mnnot he regarded ee th® Imr-ortant factor la 
class If leatlon, hut at least l i should not he Igaored, 
has h*?en done In the past» Thus, current methods of class* 
Iflmtlon are artificial» There are two principal schemes, 
combinations aid modifications of which have been used for 
the systematic arrangement of th® toreadnlfere• as will 
be apparent from following sumary of ttte mor® l®|M>r* 
tant modes of classification, more Investigations on the 
living animal are needed to answer some of th® fundaaental 
cuestiona concerning taxonomy»

The '’plan of growth*' syitea of classification con
cerns principally th® arrangeront of th® chambers as found 
In different types of Forsttlnlfera♦ There are seven main





mode© ôf growth» mmwlyt (1> ehell a elngle ©eg’seni, either 
eellM or mti shell with mmerous se>wnte lo a colled 
planes O) shell with segments la s single line, straigfet 
or areheds shell with segments arranged splralXjr aroond 
a single axles C5) shell with alternate segments forming, a 
spiral» chashers euperlmposed on two axes, alternating he- 
tweeo them am rolled l?íto a spirals (d) shell with segments 
alternating hut not forming a S'.lwl, on two or three dis* 
tlnet axes, eoaleal In shapes (?) ©hell with segï^nts as* 
swhlod armind one axle hf syperlsposltlon, olwe'er© elong* 
ated upon a co»'^on axle with each one forming approximate!? 
half a clrcwfereace# this system Is that proposed h? 
d’OrhlgiR?»

The second system of classification Is that baaed 
upon shell structure, this Incites everytixlng about th® 
shell, fr« Its oxterml appearance to the material from 
which It 1® fcwmed» the types of material from which the 
tests of Foramlnlfe.ra ar® formed arc chltloous, arsîMceous 
(siliceous), aiml calcareous. Such different shell materials 
my be fou.nd In any of the forms designated under plan of 
growth. Shells may be either porous or perforated» or solid 
or Imperforate, this method af classification, plus 
d*THïlgïîy*s plan of growth, was adopted by hrean and 

: chultse. the external structure of th® shell received 
mre emj^iiasls. Henri Pouvlli® emphasised the Inter^-ial 
arrangement, pointing out the existence of canal systems
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in some eh@Xle and their lack in ofriers, and the dlfferenoea 

in the internal septa < Other followers of th© method of 

elaeaifioatian hy ehell etrueture ineluded won Reuas, 

carpenter» Parler» and donee, the eyetee of elaoaifieatian 

hy H. 1. Brady divided the romminifi^w into tea ramiliee, 

hneed on th® oharootor of the teat» and hi© ©ubfaBiliee 

eet up aooording to the plan of growth am tyiM of 

aperture of th® animl.

the laat major ey«t« of ©la®®if 1 nation inelud©© the 

two preeei^ing type®» hut arranges them in ®yoh way that 

the eosipealtion of the teat foime the min divieion» and 

the plan of growth» in order of ontoeenetic development, 

ie the criterion for ©uhdlvlaiona. ïhue» ttw ©imple eingie- 

ehairt>ered if^ivldual® oobo first in the developmental eerie®, 

and the many*éhBmh®rM, oosplexly eoiled fom® eoae laat. 

Th® prineipal reeent advocate of this sethod i« ^.A. Cuahmn. 

Many of the prêtent day wot^r« ar® hi® follower®, for this 

eeeme to h® the seat eatiafaetory haái® of elaeaifieatian» 

Bine® it ie <©■ *'mtur&l* on® a® present toowledge will 

admit.

. the ohjeotione to th®' various elae® if lea tiene are 

mhf. In the first plaoe, plan of growth alone is unsatis* 

ff^otory t0T it taMes no aoeeunt of the differenoee in ©hell 

«aterial and shell struetyr®, whleh obviously .have a hear* 

ing on the relationship of the aninal® under eonsideration. 

"eeondly, an iMividual my show a eertain style of growth
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la muï tMe aduXt aaf bav® an entirely dlffewnt for.'â;

for exsaple, eertain alXîalM epeelee quli^iueXoeuilae In Ui© 

young- etages are trlloeuXlae In the adult* -oae perforate 

form® are- eoiXeâ In the young» Wt beewe alsoat straight 

In the adult* ixtermlly, the tertiary*4»eeent eaXeareoue 

Imperfomte B;.oreXlB XooMr a great deal llMe the raXeesele 

fueuXlnlde» but Internally they ar® wry different and oh* 

y ley sly are not of the ame atoet*

^or ean ahelX etruetwre alone be uaed aa a «ingle 

erlterloa on whloh to baae a elaaalfloatIon» beeauae apeol* 

men® of the ease obeli «truoture o.y have any of the seven 

different plans of .growth* Also» any emhinatio» of the 

eXemeot® whloh go to mai^e up shell e true ture my he f-ound 

In a.ay mimfeer of different speelea* this sase variation 

a.nd ooablnatlon may be fouM la the septa or apertures* 

It hG@ even been asserts that We ehar»ot®r of We ahell 

materlaX may ohange with envlromeat*

Amof^ the Ob I eat Ions that my be brought forward la 

dlswsslon of the stages of deveXopaeat la relation to 

eheXX structure and plan of growth» are We Ideae of olmor* 

■phlse eaim^seed W i¿unler*Chalmas acrâ behlimbei^er» and 

trlaorghla® as dlseus&ed by 4* BofMer* for «Marnée» forms 

whlefe .have similar eitemaX appearaao® my shoe different 

Interml arrangement» allowing the assumption tot Weae 

represeat mlerosphsrls and mesalospherlo of

the same speeles* If trlmoFíMlsa la aoeepted» then seve»!
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«md gener» fee In tîi® eeae tuo»

aemle yalt» üereorer. It Me te fee efeawo yyit of 

the etagoe of development er® not depeMeot upon ih® eiwir* 

omonis for o«pXet It my fee poeeifeXe that the aonue 

;y.oelfel€Xto 1® roaXlr & atag® la th® dw®Xo,pm®ot of 

SfôlfiVlgâ»
Th® only waf la whloh a tr«® '‘natural** olaaal float loa 

ean fee aatafellehi^ la through yie oofie®ntrat©d etudr of 

th® living anlml ttirouFh ell Ita growth ata<aa, fer a 

erltteaX evaluation of the preeeedlag aeheaoe of elaaelfl* 

eetlw that will fee poaelfele after euoh a etudr*

’■aor ^rofelesa In eonneetloa with the living Foras» 

tal fera ehcmXd fe® solved ultlBatelr lo th® laboratory» 

âs^ng the®® profelem® are ohange® In envlro»eat Involvlog 

the aufeetrstua upo» whleh a ©peelee Beraally llveej for 

©Mample» ehange la aufeatratua» lo the ^ae of 

fora®, tay laflu@noe th® anlmX t@ use different mterlaX 

for mMlng the test than under ojrâlnary elrc^etano^a» or 

any eau®® adwntltloue grwthei ohaog,® In tixe aalinlty and 

hydrogenwlon emeentratl^m la the sun'CMindlng eea w®.ter 

my eauB® a tóang® .fr<m a norml ealeareoue ahall amtorlai 

to a ehltlnoue onej oMaag® In amunt of llghtf ana eMnga 

la tesporatur®» Sueh eximristnts wwld eventuaXXr 

tlumw light upon the faetore aaployed In the olaeslfleatlon 

roominifem»

It wa®, tliereforot the de®ire of th® writer to ©tuây»
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with theee probXeiaa la slM> the âevelement of XlvltM 

ForamlnItéra from the beglnnlag of the Xlf<i*cyele to the 

ultimate repreduetlon ena death, @f th© organisa, noting 

en^f which the envlrorwent of the Xauoretorr aXeat

have had urjon suheequent doeXo-pment* It was ho.|Md that 

after the culturing of the anXmle wee so worked out that 

mterleX eouXd he kept ssfeXj In the Xahoratory In larse 

enough hn^ntltlee without spolXlr^, that experimente might 

he conducted to answer ao®@ of the haale cueatlons* Unfor* 

tunateXy, due to the Inadeouaojr the Xltarature on ouX* 

turlng. the XWlng Foi^mlnlfera, It was meeaaar^ niork 

out from the verf beginning tlw technique to he employed# 

thia took meh more time than was ex^-ectM, ao tlmt t>w 

foXXowlr^ ohaervatloï^s represent a **r®port of prepress’* 

pre^l^ratory to the attack of the epeclaX prohXems, rather 

than answers to the ]^ohXeas themaeXwes#





( Opposite Page 9.)
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0ee©u8© ta® writer wa® eopeetaXXy Irttereeted la th® 

aetlvltle® on th® living FamMalfera as observed lo the 

lehorator^, eel eetln^ greuna® were Halted to Buesél 

Feint where the B'oiwlnlfem eeuXd be ebtalned with the 

Xeaet eirort aná in the Xare®®t ^yantltie®» and eouxa be 

i^uleMly traneperted to the Xabomtorjr* Figure 2 shows the 

loeatlan eeXieetlng groaMe to the Marine statlea.

a) Fhtaietl ehameteret

the reels f emat loa at Muei^l feint is a gimnite par* 

ertIweXaee Ktienoeryats are almnOant» sine® 

in generaX tney erode isere eXawXf tí^an tha. rest of th® reeM» 

they tend to »»ae the eurfae® reueX** Creslan aXeng yie 

deaifMint jelnt planee in the granite has predueed well* 

rounded etaefee a® well a® rounaed, ®trt.n<*Xioe profiles in 

the granite mee» :4alXarXy, bXeeMe brefeen fr^ the aaes 

have been earvel late well^rwnded bouXâere nr **weeX*eeeMe**« 

the eand> whieh tee aemianalated in the eraete the roeMe 

and on the beseteSg 1® a typieaX artese, nene let Ing ehiefly 

of enarte feldai^re, but with eom tóeXX aeM*l®t «uM 

Miner aeeeewery aimraXa and rote fr»g®eote» On th® wheX®t 

the ®an< Is e<mree«

the wave® etrit® the peint en the twe oMes, ©aet and 

west reepeetlveXy# with aifferent for<^» The east ©id® is 

pretested, by a terrier ef reeMs from tea to thirty feet 

abev® th® water level > whleh reeeiv® th® fuXX fore® ef th® 

waves and break their 9tre.ngth (Fig» 5)»
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ng. 3.
last slâe of WsB«l Point, Pacific Grov®, 
California. Collacting grounâs are in the 
foreground to the left. Rock barrier® in 

th© back ground. Barrier on th® left 
approximately 30 ft. above water levelj 
barrier on th® rii^t about 10 ft. above 
water level.





IX

Th® «est side, however, íb mor® directly exposed to 
th® «aves owing into th® hay, and exoept for a very small 
point of rocM «hioh Juts out Just enough to divert the 
direction of th® inooaing w&v®, receive® praetioalXy the 
full fore® Qt th® hreakers* Frohahly partially du® to this 
differene® in wave strengtii on th® opposite sides of th® 
point, th® amount of sand moved about and deposited upon 
th® rocks is veriabloa It is mor® abundant in the eracMs 
of th® rock® am about th© holdfaet© of the sea «eed on th© 
west side of Mussel Feint than on th® east side*

Th© wind affect® th© water in that it pile® up 
larger «aves when it is blowing in from th© ocean, and thus 
cauces a slightly higher water level| whereas, when blowing 
strongly from th© shore, it produces a relatively lower 
water level, and decreases th© wave forcea

b) Chwical coMitiens s
chemistry of the water is eomplioated, and infer* 

motion on tliis subject may be obtained elsewhere^» It is 

sufficient to say that oxygen is abundant, due to the 
surf keeping th© water well aerated* Also, the change in 
the hydreg©n*ion content at the time of low tides, in th® 
tide pools, is net enough to cause appreciable damage 
among the animals living there* 
rZ'^8Í¡Síow7''1f^'r'''ai^'"Íaurlne"Z©'sli®* """’©CQoSïsssn^"'^^^

m BitE m iiBîÉto M Sa»Bull* Mus* Co^tp* Zool* vol* TO, pp* A^3*5dl*





@) tempestare eanaitlsne:
the surfsee temperature at «ueeeX Point ba® orúlnerl* 

ly a range of approxlsateX^^ J^C. or 5®t. aurXng the year. 
The aeeompea^lng graph, (tig» 4) ehwe the tempera tare range 
from .^nne, X93X, to July, X93^» the winter IneXudeâ la the 
reage here referred to, was very mueh eoXder than the 
previous winter, and the temperature sag® was almost two 

ts^rees greater*
There sews to he no eertaia expXamtioa for this 

rather umteuaX temperature ehange, ai^ It did have a notloe* 
ahXe effeet upon many of the anl®aXs Xlvl:^ aXoiag the ooast.

Figures 5 ar^i S show the general topogra^iy of the 
west side of Weeel Folnt* The exposed XntortldaX area 
avet^es ah^t thirty feet wide* (Be® fig» <)

Blotle ooodltlons’:
Ot^,anle assoelatlons of MuoseX Point iacXude ho-üi 

anlsaX® and plante* Animal life iaoXudes suofe f^rms as 
sballw water orustaeeans, worms, gasti^pods, sx’oi^@s^ and 
various protozoans» The «nX^ls brought luto the labora
tory with the rarsalfâlfera Inolud® hermit erahs, saaXl nea* 
atode polyohaete worms, mall Xlttorlno gastropoas, 
and many small Isopode and aapMí^s» Baetorla, protozoa, 
a.nd alsaate algae ar© always present In large Quantities» 
The roske around the point are almost entirely eovered 
with a dense growth of algae of various kinds» the most 
eonsplouous of these arej .Fueus» Helvetia» several species
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Fig. 4.
Graph showing the surface temperature of the 
sea water in degrees Centigrade, from June, 
1931» to July, 1932, at Mussel Point, 
Pacific Grove, California.
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ns. 5..
Intertidal area on th® West side of 
Mussel Tolnt, Pacific Grove, Calif
ornia. f?idth of area exposed from 
back-ground rock ^all to water about 
thirty feet. Pier at the extreme 
left, locality of coralline algae.
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Profile view of intertidal area, 
went side of :iussel Point, Faeifle 
Grove, California, vidth of ex
posed area from rook wall to water 
averages about thirty feet.
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of iÜXft» to’ eoralXlno alga® and

S.gC^.I..U^a^» w»4 s,hyU9apt^ix. «üleh la not an slgM but a 
fXwi^ring plaat» Hwever, Im tbi@ ál^eunBion It Is eonsid* 

erad as an alga» the Fewmlnifara ara found aX^oat antXrelf 

on tMa last four algae*

Xhe algae on both aide» of the rolat are mare or les® 

IdentleaX In «peeiea* but In alae? for on tiie more 

expoaed side the plant® are abortor* emaller* aitó tend to 

el lag more elosel ’̂ to 'the roeMs* The boldfa®t» Qt 

weed® play a part In eolXeetlng and holding sand* aaA to a 

small extent In eroding the rooks themeelvea. figuro® T* 

S and 9 nhcw the algal growth on the ^eat side point,

and f l iïroR lô to 12 the eolleotlfi^ grwM» a^xî algal 

growtó on tîw eaat side of the point* Figure 13 la a detail 

of a pier on which the eoralliae algae grow* It le one of 

the eolleetlng grouMa o« the aide of the r^olnt*
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Mg. 7.

píí'i^tóW-;T y

Detail of rooks just off pier, 
west side, Mussel Point, Pacific 
Grove, California; showing 
density of algal growth.



Si
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Fig. 8.
Detall of pl@r, west slâ® of 
mssel Point, Pacifie Grove, 
California; showing growth of 
coralline algae along th® edge 
of th® pier.
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ng. 9.

Detall of algal growth and 

r@0tlesan@aa of water off 

the plerj west side of

Museel Point, Paolfle Grove,

California.
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Fig. 10.
SB8t side of Mussel Foint, Pacific 
Grove, California, showing collect
ing grounds. Length of line In 
dlagraa approximately sixty feet.

locality of fig. 11, B locality 
of fig. 12.
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Fig. 11.
Detall of collecting grounds, east 
aid® of Muasel Point, Pacific Grov®, 
California. Locality A of fig* 10. 
Ulva location.
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n®. X2*
;^talX of collooting grounds for 
PhyXXoepadlM and tUw« Bast side 
of Sua?^®! Point, Paelflo Grov©, 
California. Locality B of fig. 10.
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'ü *

'O
■ -ir

FlSa 13.
Detall of the pier locality showing
oorslXlne beds under water* 3ast 
side of Mussel Point, Paolfle 
Grove, California.





mBiTÀî or SOME or

the roraminifera which ware aiitdlM la the caurew cf 

the research and are fcuM around ^usael rclnt, lacXude 

epee les of the genera filscorble* llohlâlus* soXtvlm* 

 ¿noaàâoziai» Q&lgláa. ^¿?g|ogi«’^gagl4B8
They ar® asecclateâ partieuXarlr with the aXgce y.l.va« 

 SmUlfig.» »«* <<’»• flowering plsnt, 

Th® epeclee rourid at yusaeX Xclat have beeo aeaerlhed In 

Appendix Xe

Ploeorble lc»tjelleam d’Orblgny 1» found clinging 

to th® Ms® of the franàa MlXBi pertlaiXr cements tc ' 

the eurfaccB ef emaXX roete and pehMcaj curled around the 

branch®® cf th® hydroid syncoryncs cr ce?aented the 

branches ©f ¿.sühlrca» Xt 1® «cat almndant upca iia^^ilrca 

hut ha.® been fcund In such Quant It lee on the hraiwhe® af 

Svncaryno that th® ataXts the hydrcia simply fcim a 

skeXetcn for the euppert of the FcraslnlCera» .and th® ■ 

crlglaaX animal can searceXy he seen» In cae case, icur 

«P®clwns cf Maccrhla iaabelxeanfe fmind cXl:<lng

to the bscl: of toe ereb £1S?¿U IbaaaJ. ïhie 

crab carrlá» r^^ryeaca» eponge® hydralda its hBck 

©uppceedXy fcr prcteetlw purpcsaa»

ItiecprbXa roeacee á’orfelgi^ le ueuaXlr f.iund looee

In th® eaMy «aterlaX washed 3h*©m th® variov;a alga®» 

BcughXy th® perceotages cf cceurreae® co th® sea weeds are 

as tcllwss ihyXXca&aaiXe 5>î Mill» Wl fempl^lroa and
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Coral 1.1 are a little more than tilee a© abun*

dant ©n the ^©at aide of Musa©! -olat as an the ©sat» 

tlseo this sv^eleo I® fauna eeme^ïtttô r&ther firmly to shell 

fi*a.gment®^ rarely to pleo^s of sen w©od>

occurs mostly in th© ssM washed from th© 

ali^ja®, feoa in th® greatest number® In that waohed fr;^ ,..hyl* 

XoanadlM» it I® mor® abunhaot on th® seat aid® of tlie 

Faint* const onally It 1® fourid in the abandonad ïooecla 

of hryoso^.» in ouch eaaos it ap^-^eara that tne Foraminlfers 

must twro entered th® asooecia aa young animal a» for thoy 

ar© founl tightly enclosed within the soaocla. often 

twlated and irregular tn shape*

';^hil?iyweXocuX im aM. other mil lol ids aro found la the

sand waahod From all th® algae In nearly ecunlly dlstri*

buted nwnbors» fowavei’i they are mieh mor© nbuadant on 

th® east side of :aiasoX than azi Vw feually

are umt .>eBod, and have Xaix© titles QÎ dcbrl® 

BTouod thalr apert^ims» lhey are sOi^ioiiîaGs fouM cling* 

ir^ insecurely to th® braacho?i the oor?axlns aXgs© and 

to peb'i-Xec*

î^innè oecys^ !.. Ifirger rmmber© on 

the west ^Ide of fyaeeX Point, but 'is found, mostly in the 

reeidue wsehM fro^ ^g^hiroh, CeraXXl.M>a nxia ¿In,* It 1® 

rarely found rlth the B^llospaaix# Th© aniaif;! usually ha® 

considerable detritua collcçteâ around itc e.pertur®, o.r^ i® 

always unattachod «
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 oa the atSier Is usyslXir attaeb^ t®
aom salid abjeet, eueb o th® branebes af ar &  
peb ûa# the a,p®eias ©©ears almst a<iuall^ ©a beib sidas &T 
the fdlM, biât seems t© prefer Is live aseoelnted with the 

aaaftteim^to ©Ithmieh it is mt rarely washed

Hli^Laato^^dldaa eeaurs la the largest mwbera 
êaahlrc^.a.> sM prefers the-Bare shelter^ eastern side of 

.tossel :Balatt altho>igh it is ,mt aneoswon on the westera 
sld@« It Is ysualX^ found, mwh eevered with detrital mte* 
rial aM la never ettaehed*

IwiAp/iprlm la une«wivaM. It Is faund bo stir ih 
the same■ftsaoelatlons as noXlvira»

Other whieh were fwod arrnim tlw Foist Wt 
la tad swill ^antltles to he sWdled lnsl«de ggM»sldullaa> 

SœâÊBi> iMÍntoá<
Figure XA la a graph ohowlr^, the psreeotage dlstrl* 

butlon of the sere Ispertaat epeeies as tlWF eeew on 
either'the wstern or western 'sides of imaoeX rolnt»
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, UBOMTOmr «CHMIQUK AMD MBTH0D8 OF eULTORim

the eXgae with whleh the Fora©In.liera are aseoelated 

are expeeed at tides a »axlmm af 0*1 mean ©ea level. 

The material ©oileeted at this tide, er lower, la hrousht 

into the lahoratery directly from the tide pool® In finger* 

howl® whleh are approMlaately 10 om. in diameter. The 

algae are washed off into the howls whleh collect the reel* 

due of sand and detritus* This material is examined under 

a low*power@d hinocular, bM the living Fora® ini fera are 

ploMed out of it. Th© 10 cm. fingerhowl® are fouM to he 

satisfactory container® for this material a® they are not 

0O large that they ?mM©- it difficult to dieti¿aguish the 

worlced material from the unworfeed. Th® data on distrihution 

represented by the gra^ of Fig. 14 are based on the number 

of living animal® brought Into the laboratory in this manner, 

and these collection® ar® a® nasarly representative of the 

amount of material in th® localities a® can be obtained.

Th® animal® themselves are sorted out aocording to 

species, and are placed, in two-lncu Syracuse watch glasses. 

The Byracus® dishes are shallow and small and can be placed 

easily on the stage of a compound microscope, thus the 

animal under observation does not have to be disturbed.

The compound microscope is used for observing pseu

do pod lai and protoplasmic activities of the roraminifera, 

and for details of shell structure » TIi® chambers and organ* 

as

ie contents of the anlnel show more distinctly when observed





( Opposite Page 29»)

Fig. 15.
Set*.up of epulpiaent used In the labor» 
atory showing low-power binocular and 
compound microscopes» and fingerbowls 

and Syracuse watchglasses used for 

culturing.
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tranamltted Xlglit, than b.v r© flee tod Xi<5ht»

The instrumente used for handling the individual speoi» 

©ens of the tors^minifera inelude a small, fine«haired hru6h> 

two disseetlng needles with sharp points, preferably slight

ly bladed, and a pipette with an extremely small diameter, 

attociied to a rubber tubing. The pipette is particularly 

useful for handling the smaller Fomainifera which esnnot be 

picMed up easily with the brush, and for moving the ver^ 

young, and therefore smll, specimens which would be lost or 

daaagod if handled with a brush. This inetnaMnt is con

trolled by suction and capillary action.

Duo to the fact that the sea water piped into the 

laboratory contained impurities frQ®i the pipes, the neces

sary water was replaced directly from th® bay.

Figure 15 shows the set-up of laboratory OQuiixaent.

The living Forsmlnifera ar® hept in the Syraeue® watch 

glasses ii^ersed in sea water in fingerbowls. This water 

is chang.ed at least every two or three days. The animals 

are cleaned every time th® water is changed, which px*oee- 

dure involves the removal of excess detrital material from 

the animal itself, and of the bacterial growths which accu

mulate in. the bottom and qïï th® sides of th® fingerbowls 

and dishes. It was noticed that ths Foramloifora grew more 

rapidly when the sea water was allowed to grow etale, but 

after a day or so the bacteria became so abuedant tmt they 
overwhelmed and killed the animals.



iihü'ühiiliülüiiil



©pôelmeas of ©sch gpeeles of Foramlnlfera taken 

along tha Intertidal sone of Montare^^ Bay iiav® mounted 

and planed in tMe colleetlon at the aieropaleontologF i-ab» 

oratorir at tanford Vnlrerslty, in the eiidee 11J?*X130, and 

1464*152^.





asî^aoDycîxoi

The tv eo and man* of roproâuctlon mong tho Foraa* 
Inifera are quest lone iMt arl»o whenowr the lifo-ovolo of 
theee animals Is under dlsoussl n. it wag hopod that durlr< 
the eourse of the oulturlng of the Foraainlfera in the lab
oratory that some of these reproductive processes would be 
observod, and thus answer© to a few of the questions might 
be found* It 1© assumed that there ar© two principal types 
of reproductions namely^ the formation of viviparous youne, 
apparently asexuallyg asM the coajugatl^m of flagellât© 
soospores, which correspond© to the sexuf1 method* Heron
alien adds another type to thee® two, which should be con
sidered; îwmely, reproduction by "buddlïig’%

Since th© year 1^7, many workers have observed axid 
Investigated th© life processes of th© Foraainlfers-, paying 
attention to th© modes of reproduction which they demonstra
ted* Those who definitely observed th® formation of vivi
parous young were aorvels, chult?.o, bright, temper, t>chlum* 
berger, ar^ Schacfeo* Th® observation© of th© ©oospore meth* 
Ode were noted by oright, ochnela©r, hchaudinn, » 
Lister euîm&rlsed hi® views* which Include noth viviparous 
generation and ©oospore-formed generation, lo 1^3» in the 
section on Foraminlfera In iMy lankester* s Treatise of
Leeleo* They may be graphically expressed a® In Figure Id*
2* ^T:Tra:sïs^Phil* Trans* Boy* 00
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Anent th® uncertainty with which th® acceptance of th® 
aooepor® 1® associated, Heronwilen sayas

**Th® @vld®nc® that has been put forward In support 
of the reproduction of th® Poremlalfera by th® anlso^am* 
OUS conjugation of flageXllapor®® from different Indiv
iduals, on the part of chaudInn, bister, and others, 
merles a very Important atas© In the study arid comprehen
sion of the Foramlnlferal life-cycle* It la of oompar- 
atlvoly recent date» Lister was the first to observe 
and reeord***.»the occurrence of flagellate swaraspore© 
In îolystomella crispa, though Schaudlnn Mad assumed 
th®lr exleteace as the outcome of certain observations 
Which X cannot regard as being conclusive»^ In 1901 
Calkins pointed out that there was no evidence of their 
nonJugstloni •th® conjugation of swarmers Is a matter 
of Inference rather than of observation, for the pro
cess has never been s®©n*^| and In 1905 Lister reiter
ated thle warning: *Thou|^ the soospores have been seen 
Issuing from Weir shell, th@lr precise character© when 
ripe have not been accurately described,^nor have w® as 
yet direct evidence as to their fate*^»^^
Although there 1© some justification for the opinion

that It has yet to be shown that f rmation of ©oospores occurs 
in the life-eycl© of the Fommlnlfera, however, there are 
good reasons, which will be discussed later, wliy it is safe 
to assume that ©oospores are given off at some stage In the 
life-cycle»

In connection with the two ^aln types of reproduction, 
the theories of dimorphism and trlaorpMlem should be considered, 
r unler-Chalîsa© and Schlumberger first applied tt^ terms 
"mlcrospherlc” and **m®galospherlc'' to the apparent two forms
5? ueron-nicnJ Contributions 

Foramlnlfora« Chil. lran®> 
footnote 2»
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of on® specie®, through alternation of g eneratlonj th© micro- 
spheric for® being that resulting from the union of soospore®, 
and the megaXospherle generation that produced viviparoueXy, 
and therefore, auppoaedly aeexually»^ ¿he theory of tri- 
moirpiiiem involving one microspherlc end at Xeaet two megs- 
loepheric forms I® supported b^^ d « nofker# lie states it as 
follow0Î

yegalospheric ** reproduct ion can be repeated 
more then once, and in this way»,••.th© megalospheric 
generati n is not directly followed (by means of 
production of flagolllspores) by the microspherlc 
on®, but by thre® or more mogalospheric gemrations 
•••..This succession of megalospherio genorations 
must end will be followed by a aieroepherlo on© 

cehaudirm showed that the flagellispores of 
a single individual copula t®, tlealdes I 
believe to have seen that flagelXispores of two 
equal Individuals do not fuse, and only the spore 
originating from two unequal megalo®ph®rlc forms 
will copulate, Thu© It 1® evident that th® two 
©xtre®® form® of segalospheres ar® sexually dif- 
f emntia t®d • « * •,
thus îîofker’s view® ar® ©xpressed diagramatlcally in 

figure IT. ut, he modifies the rigidity of the occurrence 
of trimorphism by saying.

** There is •...•th® possibility that all Foramin- 
ifera do not exhibit trimorrhiamt i have shown, 
however, that in every case which 1 inveatigated, a 
micro8i:âi@rlc generation is followed by at least two 
æegaapherie generatione.*’^

T» '^Íuníer-Chaím¥'''ai^''‘Tchíum¿eyK¿r?'''"''''woi^elí'e®"'o
Coapto# hendue,

6. nofkor.’j. nóteroRfy In For«mtn|fora. bBtmctbyJ.H. 
^acHaeters, I929, vol. T, no. 12, p, 4.

9, HofMer, J. The Develo^ent' of the Foraminlfora. Transi, 
by R.L» Myers, Micropaleo. bull., 1920» vol. 2, no.
p. 62.
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Figure 17.
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íhe bearing tawt conceptions may have upon 
cXaBalflcatlont has been stated by J *i-. » Cushmnî

’’There ar© two forms developed In each foramln- 
iforal species, d © to the alternation of generations, 
the mlcrospherle and the mgaXoapherlc* The micro* 
spheric form, which is th© result of the fusion of 
gamete©, ©tarts with s much smaller proloculum and 
goes through many of the stages In Its ontogeny which 
ar© often ©kipped In the megalos^^erlc form* It 1© 
therefore the microspheric form that must be most 
carefully studied If the ccMnpíete ontogeny Is to be 
worked out* Unfortunately th© aicrospherlc form in 
most ©pecios 1© much more rare than la the mégalo* 
npherlc, tout ©uch forms, whenever fouM, should be 
given much greater welglit in the solving of phylo
genetic problema than the more abundant megalo- 
©ph©rle one©.**^
On© other part of th© llf®*cycl© of ©ome ©pedes of 

Foramlnlfera Involve© a procedure known a© ’’rlastogamy**, 
or th© association of pairs of individuals* ¿ ccordir^ to 
H©ron*-ll©n, this aaeoolation 1© a tyw of reproduction 
called -‘budding**, th© parent giving off a bud which be
comes adult before being cast off* Th© present writer 
has many times observed the formation of viviparous young 
in both part© of such an aeeeeiatlon, and, therefore, 
doos not consider the ’’budding” theory conclusive*

With these various type© of reproduction, as recorded
by Other rmthora, in mind, th© writer will now endeavor to 
present as clearly as possible, her observation© of the 
lif©*proc®B©e@ which have been enacted in the laboratory, 
taking up each method separately*

A process to® been observed which was assumed to be
ïo'.'''’’cuahS&n,"''1^7'" Fhÿïog^g tic's tudi©e'"<^ 'Epramlïil ^¿r¿C

Amer* Journ* vol• 13»^'piiti, pt* l/p* 3Í5*





th® formation of f,ooBpor®s> in thl® eae© a apeeiiaen of 
Placorbl© lorïhoXloam (plat® I» rig» 1), having at th© tlm© 
tw©nty*©lght ©hamhare, appeared to throw out largo quanti* 
tie© of minute boúlee apparentl.v from th© aperture. The 
©Section at first oceurred rapldlr, th© hodlee eeomlng to 
he foroed out, hut graduaXl^ th® number of hodlea th® 
epeed 0T were dlsslnlah^. During th® ejeotlng
oroee®©, the hodle® eouXd h© «©an to he In extrewXy rapid 
motion within th® parent ©heXX, eoXXldlog with on® another 
In their hurrp to eseap®, Then th® procedure wae over. It 
wa© fourd that th® entire protopXa®® of the parent had been 
ueed up, end that there «a® no hreaM In th® ah®iX. Th® 
extruded bodlee appeared to he long, mor® or lea® pear* 
shaped, and had at least one fXageXXum, Up to th® time of 
thl® apparent reproduetlve proeea®, the parent was aotlv®, 
and, appear^ normal In every sœetla® later four
other speelmen© of Dleoorhla leahelXetina snowed the sam® 
charaeterlatle® whloh were observed la th® first spselmsn 
after the ©mergtmo© th© spore*!!^® bodies, la none of 
theo® apoolmeas was th® aperture hroMea* One speolmen 
had hoea under observât Ion for twenty *four days, with 
reeord© of newly added ohsaber© before the supposed spor* 
Ifleatloa tooh pXao®. another hisd been la th® laboratory 
forty*tix days with a reeorded addition of nine ehamber® 
slao® It was originally eolXe^^®^’

been parasitic, partleularXy mlrmt® parasltle alga®, but 
when tested with iodine they gave negatlv® reaotlon 
which disproved them to be such*
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was void of protoplasm, and resembled In color1 g the 
epeelmn whose proees® of epor©*for®atlon had been observed* 
In regard to poeeible dtsorpHle eharactors» one of these 
speelmens had large proloeulum, hut the
other three had the typical small central chambere, and did 
not appear different In any way from tho aver?><e Individual. 
Wothlr^ Is Icnown about th© subsequent history of the ©up* 
posed ©oospores.

th® formation of viviparous young (smoebold bodies) 
has been observed mw times in the laboratory, and repres* 
enti^tlves of several different genem., yollvlna. Dlsoorble 

.Sullmlm. have been th® parents. In the esses of 
asUXlpg. »nâ ElSfi2£SlS AriSMUi§fî..aâ.» th® protopXaom ot tíie 
parent bréate© up, ©nd apparently the Interml septa be* 
tween the ehambere ar® dissolved and reformed as test® for 
the new Individuals. Th® fowmtlon the minute shell* 
invested young occurs in a very short time a© there is no 
noticeable ehange in th® appearance of the ^x^nt. The 
young escape fro® the parent, In attached forms of Discorbls. 
by breatelng out the dorsal portion of the shell| In Oollv* 
ln| the young emerge fr<m the apertural end of the tost, 
bi^atelng tl'irough the last clmmber.

th® aajorlty of case® In whldi viviparous young have 
been produced been with associated or plastogaalc 
tests. In every Instance the young have appeared In b£^ 
parents, and have escaped throu^ the ventral or apertura! 
face of the shells. Contrary to the observation® of heron*





ll®n, h0w®v©r> the ventral fnee® of the parent shell® were 
net breken nor âlsealveâ away clear to the edge of each shell> 
but appeared smooth and rounded on the ^g@® leadlng Into 
Vi® teat Itaelf» at the opening, which th® youi:^ ®m@rs®d^^# 
C<C* Church mentions flndlxig, fused plastogamoyc tests In 
roeent fací fie coast mater lal> but that on hreaMtng, th® pair© 
apartt Woy found to hav© been joined ''by eixingy
ealeareous material m>t unlike the shell wall Itself”

the number of Individual® which are produced viviper* 
ousiy my from approximately thirteen to fifty, depen* 
ding on the alwe of th® parent» the plastog^wou® parents 
usually produe® frœi twenty to thirty»

It 1® ususlly lapossibl© to tell the genu® from which 
the young are derived» They all have on® chamber on emerg*
Ing from the parent ©hell, and within a etort time add on® 
or,two sore» Only with the addition of the fourth chaaber 
can th® ycnmg of ylaeorbla» for example, be told frosi that

Bollviw* In the former Instance tn® addition continues 
around the proloculim, while In the latter, th® fourth 
ctoaber is added to the second, beginning the biserial plan 
of growth.» The parent, in one ea.se, was much ornamented 
with protttbet^neee, and th® slngle-chambered ^oung wa® ©Im-

Ta.
Ïg7y®ron^l?ï®n7 Cîm^î^bution®' 

foraBlolfgra, imïTtîws» ftoy» &oc7’'’'ls^» vol»’’~2as^, ■ 
P» 2>S» The shell® may not have been so firmly cemented 
together that th® dissolving action would harm the shell 
proper»

15. churoh, c.c. sw 2V4?.s^U.2.n.e a«a,tasim la ,>.s..U,* 
fprnia» -acroi»!®®* ¿mil, vol? 17 19S^, ho» 117 77®.
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ilarly adorned. On the wholes the young have thlek eaooth 
walls, woMtlmww with rather large pores, have a brown» 
leh, gramlsr protoplasm, they ©end out fine and extreme* 
ly aetlve- peeudopodla, and the animale thessaelvea ©ap* 
©hie of relatively rapid motion.

The third proeesa reproduetlon Introdue^ by Heron*
Allen la that of **h«ddlng'’^^. So maintains that an edult, 
at a eertaln point In It© llfe^cyele., will eject a bud 
Its aperture, thle hud will grow through th® addition of 
new Qhfuthere until it reaches presumable adulthood, at which 
point It will separate Itself from Its parent and begin life 
Independently. 0eron*/>ll@n has figured a aeries showing differ 
ent stages In the growth of these bi^*llMo procoeaes^^* Â1- 
thou^ the present writer, has encountered many case® of plas- 
togaaous pairs In which th® Individuals ^wre of umquBl slie, 
the majority of these produced viviparous young.

thus, the observations of the writer Include the
actuel observation of the procedure which was assumed to be 
the extrusion of xoospores from a single parent! the form- 
tlon of viviparous young by single, Isolated parents, end 
the formation of viviparous young within the tests of both 
halves of plaetogaaie pairs, anfortuna - ely the writer has

>hll
Wron*?Îïcn7

lîeron*Âii®n.
ag.;*.al?Sj:.a» ^rone. «o; fi. Í5, figs. 27s-fa, and 288»f.





nmr been able .to take the yovng epeelmens “blrW* 

through to ?saturltFt so «he hae no Olrect evidence of a 

definite llfe*cycle. But the date r*blch have been col* 

leetod during the couree of the Inveatls^tlon, have 

ylelced &. Bufflclont rmaber of facts on ehlch to bee® opln* 

Iona of th® various theories concerning the reproductive 

methode of this order of animals» Th® writer, taorefor®, 

feels Justified In criticising th® accepted reproductive 

procesóos based on the findlogs of others. In the light of 

her own researehee*

One argument strongly In favor of the i&ooepor® phase 

In the llfo*hlstory of th® Foraalnlfera Is th® fact that 

epeclmene of this organls» ar© found•so widely scattered, 

distantly as well as locally^ a «Igratlon wiîloh would be 

iBpoealble viviparous young th® only off®prlr<» î^rge, 

well*d®v®loped Individual® are found on ship bottom® aM 

buoys* They could have reached the©® places If they had 

been carried there by other animals, such as warns, gas tro* 

pods, am erustaee®, but these latter, forms probably 

reached their fleeting habitat while they la a swim* 

al ng I’^rval stag®. In which event they would hardly be 

corrylï^ Forealalfere* Thus th® soospor® coaeept would be 

a mor® reaeatwble hypothesis to aecouat for the observed 

facts of dlstrlbutloa,

trhether the viviparous youi^, on maturity, will give 
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rise to wosoore® or to other viviparous Individuals la
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at 111 a matter of eoRjeeiurm* Itere is no to suppose 
that tiwr MaMt not Wo eapabls of doins eiUier Oîie« However, 
further study is neeesaciry determine whether the cholee, 
so to spesi:, by soof?i;oreo or vlvlparouely
Iloo within the protoplasmic mte*yp of the animal, or in tte 
infXuonose dsrived fro® the iæâediate environment» AceoM* 
in<í. to Hofker, the surface tension la the @ ea water at cer* 
tain times of ths year varies, aM this affect® the repro* 
ductive procesee® of the organlea#^^ In to his three

form®, micro®pterie, and ^galospheric, he
'’The *B* fora (mlersepterie} is the winter 

which, by asexual reproduction in spring, produees 
the form (fir^t m^losîtierle) s tlii^^ la followed 
by development of the •a'®* (second mes&losi^erlc), or 
eu^er for®***^<
hut the validity of this hypothesis has yet to be de* 

termined by the prolonged awl sarsful study of ®bx^ lailv* 
Idual llviïB speelmene» Xt is the writer’s opinion that 
Uisr® are no actual faeta on which to baas tte 'exlatlng 
dlscrimimtlon of foras Into aegalospherlc and slorospherlc, 
for the examination of many apeeiaiena isabelr*  
leans., for example, la which the proloeuium Is revealed in 
th® adult, has shown that there are all gradations between 
the specimen with the exeeptiomlly large prolocuXu®, typ- 
leal of tte ©egalespherle IMividual, and, the very esall

H^/fator. j."."îi-ie" PeveioKgant' gjf'iiie'forpsaltil/era» ' "irB-noi.
by F.L. Kyere, ’ len>pftXeo.BulT•, vol. 2, 1930, no. 3.
p. 63.

17. Kofker, 3. the AlternatUb o£ generatto;^e of Rotglia 
Sg.S,£S,r.U» îffiX- .flev«ae^e by i*-'- • eaXll-  
her, Icropaleo. Uull., vol. 3> 1931» no. 1» p. 17.
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proXoeuîum wb&oh le euppeeed le b® ehariBcterl^tie af the 
aleroepherîc anlnal* That 8u<^ extremes of difference 
in the prclôculus he the rule in other speelee or gonera, 
the writer willingly edaitSt that it in typleal of all 
©peoiee of ^^omainlfera ha@ yet to he proved aor© eonclueive* 
ly through the careful ©tudying of nomeroye euceeedixïg gen- 
eratl >n© of all the important groupe among the Forasioifom# 
Trimor^lsm is eub|©ct to eiailar ohjeetione^^.

In i^gnrd to th® theory of ’*to«<aing**> euppojf^ed by 
Beron«Allent there are agalnet it» In
the first place, th® writer has observed many cases in which 
plastogamous pairs have produced viviparous your^, tiie young 
occurring within the tests of both parente simultaneously» 
these rcprodíjcing pairs have also often been of unoQual sisee 
in the second place* th® two parte of such an association 
have been separated, even when one is ve:r^ much smaller than 
the other, e*nd both individúala have lived aeparatelyt each 
holing apimrently norsal* In the third .place, aasuaing that 
an adult specimen ]gn*odyc®s a bud which begins to grow nor* 
aally, the «question arises as to why the growth of the bud 
should retard th® growth of the original parent to such an 
extent that it apparently grows no mor®, or extremely slow* 
ly, until the bud has caught up with it in sise, and been 
east off» Perhaps the best argumnt against the ttwory of

Mhg^tglchtln.n .CMII» J. HofMer., Mlcropa4.eo» ouU»> 
vol» 5» 1^52, W» 3» P» ll^*





budding i® that It aenroeXjr probable toit an indlr* 
IduaX would produce bud, and then wait until the bud 
bad matured, wltb the result tbfAt both parent and daughter 
produce viviparous ^oung at the eame time* The phenomenon 
which Heron*r>llen hw© mletaMea for budding have 
been th© method of growth deacrlbed bjr CalMln®^^» 

Whether th© plaetogaalc association of pair® of 
certain Forsmlnlfon^ 1® a sexual union for'th© {©rpes® of 
reproducing vlvlparoualy, th© writer It unprepared to say* 
It my be true that the lapulc© to reproduce In on© anlml 
1® tranemltted by cos© protoplasmic élément to th© other 
anlml, eo affecting the protoplaem In th© second that the 
formation of viviparous young take® place almost ©Imitan* 
eously In botó hr lv©® 0T ^Ir* However, th© writer 
proved by the Isolation of single Individuals which have 
subsequently produced viviparous young, that a union of 
two animals Is not neeeesavy* And there 1® no proof that 
plastogamlc iMlr® are seawilly differentiated, or timt 
cm 1® mcessary to th© other before reproduction of this 
Mind can tfke place*

The bearing tliat thia problo» of reproduction has 
upon th© principals Involved In setting up a '’natural” 
classification is obvious* If It Is proved that trlmor* 
phiSB or ©ven dimorphism 1® the rule with all species and 
genera of the Forsmlnlfera, It 1® certain that many species 
ïÿ * ' '"(i * 1.51 oïo A v"''o ^'^jh© ' Wû on *
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which have been differentiate on the Male ©f minor exter

nal or Interml ©haracter® of shell atrueture will be 

grouped under appropriately Inelualv® headlnge» Complete 

llfe-eycXea observed through many eonaeoutlve generatlone 

will elesr up, beyong question, the dlfferenoea which now 

exist In epeelfie oharaetera, and will pave the way for 

estsbllshlng a ’•natural’* elasslfleatlon syete® whloh ®h mid 

be workable for feeell well as living fora© of Fomm* 

Inlfere»
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emwTtî

tian of growth war one® eoo®lâ®r®d on® af th® funha*
montol eharaetere T&r âetomlmtlon of genera, end 
although 0ueh |>rl^® Importune® 1® no lotïgor aacrlhod to 
thl© charaotar, at least it hold® a relatively prœinsnt 
plae® in the oonaidaration of elaaeifieation of apaoiea*
Important to plan of growth are aathoda of growth, that ia,
th® rat® and manner of adding new ohamhere#

Howly formed individual® of Forsmtnifera on®
ohamhor, and hy th® proe®aa of adding on® ehaæh®r at a
time, in the ee^a of polythalamoua form®, ineraaa® in sli?.®
until they reaeh adulthood» the addition of new ehamhera 
is deaerihed as follow® hy CalMinat

“In th® polythalamoua forma, an initial shell 
of on® ehamher eontains an organiam which grow® by 
extruding a hall of protoplasm from th© aperture, 
ealled in thia ease a hiM» h new shell 1® deposited 
about We oaMed bud a-nd thus a secor^ ohamber la 
added to the first, while the protoplasm, by divi
sion of the nueleu®, without completo sell division, 
become® binucleated or multinucleatcd. In a eiailar 
manxier other chamber® ar© added to those already 
formed until complioated aggregate®»..♦•reeult”^^ 
the shell material which cover® the extruded bud is

seGreted by the protoplasmic ms®» The shell is extremely 
brittle, at first, and even & ©light external force affect* 
Ing the animal will e ause the new section to break away 
from th® main part of th® shell. However, in a relatively 
short time the new portion becom©® thicMer and ©trohser* 
Beginning at the proloeulum, or initial chamber, growth
Sd. '^daïkiae. G.^i, ' ¿¿
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18 regular for several ehambera, the chamber® being adaed 
or les» symmetrically» gradually Increnelng In size* 

Bom® genera» notably alecorbls and Clblcia®®» the later 
formed chamber® may be very Irregular In else and shape• 
This Irregularity I® aometlBe® due to the habitat of the 
animal; often the®® Foramlnlfers are found clliiglns to 
hydroid® or elender-branohed Coral 1.Im* the stalMs upon 
which the animal® hang belr^ ®o slender that the Fora®* 
Inlfera have to curl their shell® around th® branches 
In order to hang on* Thus» blsarr© shell structure may 
be merely an adaptation to environmental conditions» 

the writer wa® Interested la the relation of else 
to chi^mber number because In many systematic descivlptlon© 
these two elements are often corroíated» to prove wheth* 
er such a correlation was valid» two epeelee of Foramlnl- 

the living species Wloh let urn crl.a;?um and the fossil 
ionion schenclcl Klelnpell (is» 1930)^ were collected In 
fairly large quantities» their chamber numbers and sisea 
being recorded» the accompanying graphs» (Figs» 18 and 
19) show the resulting relatlanshlps dlagramatlcally» 
In the ease of Bldildlu® crisis®» the cmaber number mnged 
fro® seven to twenty*two and In sise from 0»21d m u to 
l»5S0 tra* the largest specimens did not always have the 
iï7'We'"Sïphïàîu®‘’crïïpu®'''''îs''ï'l^ . ‘’ÿara7'"aaïïecïei''’fro®''"’™

the Intertidal tone at Mussel Point* Many of the 
specimens were masured alive»
Miocene, and was found In Monterey shale fro® ¿reality 
h»"-»d»U»» no» 4 miles east of bel Monte, California
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Fig, 18.
Graph showing the maximiim and minimum 

size relation to number of chambers 

in Elphidium crispurn. Measurements 

ta^en of two hundred and fifty 

specimens. Size in millimeters.
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greatest nwaher of ehambers. 'oreover» It was ale© noted 
that speeleene of the same bIb® often had a different num* 
her of ehamhere. In the ease of i^onlon eehenoi^l* the 
range either In elsE® or chsaber number was not eo greats 
the ©ire ranging fro® 0.336 to 0.720 a®» and In ehaaher 
mtmber from seven to sixteen. The greatest maher of 
specimens had thirteen or fourteen cha®h<ir®, hut the vari* 
atlon In else was the same. Th® graphs of both species 
eXearlr ahow that one cannot say that a given shell of a 
given else will have a given number of chambere-. ilence^ 
It Is obvious that th® Identification of species» partleu» 
larly of th® colled Forsmlnlfera» ought not to be based on 
8125® and chamber number.

11 though there Is no definite rat® of growth, under 
favorable eor^ltlone. In Slscorbls leabelleana. for exam* 
pie, new chambers were added as often as on® every two 
days. Th® accompanying graph show© this mt® of growth, 
{rig. ao). For Instance, Graph B, rig. 20, shows a very 
steady Increase In ctmmbor mimber, fro® eighteen to twenty* 
eight chambers in flfty»three days, and tripled In ©Ise. 
Bom® of th® variations In th® curves, are due to breakage 
of the shell. The replacements are shown. The else and 
shape, a® well as chamber variatl■-¿ns of several specimens 
are shown In Fla tee III to V.

To Illustrate a method of growth, an observed ©peel* 
men of MlÊBIÈiS ÜâàâUâiM be taken as an exampla*
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Fig, 20

Increase in number of chambers by days, as seen in
Piscorbis isabeXleana* Letters refer to certain 
specimens* Specimen ¿ of Pl. Il, Figs. 1-9, Pl.III.
Fig. 10*14Î Specimen X of Pl.Ill, Figs. 1-6, Pl.IV, 
Figs. 7*13.
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ProtoplrB’S 18 extruded fro® th® aperture of the last formed 
ehamber little by little, poeudopodia^like proeeases appear 
along the edge Qt mea* The animal then gathers some 
foreign material which It wraps arouïsd itself In such a way 
that this protection Includes the space to he oceupled by 
th® newly formed chamber* i ith the protective covering as 
a guide, a calcareous crust Is formed, first on the dorsal 
side of the animal, and later on the ventral side* This 
calcareous criâst. In the process of form®tian. Is composed 
of numerous acicular bodies, probably the secrete crystals 
of calcium carbomt® from which the shell Is made* They are 
Joined In such a way that pores of a certain size, depeM* 
Ing on the animal, are left in the newly fomed shell*

od in cation In the shell can also talc® place to the ejctent 
that a new chamber may overlap the last one slightly, and 
the caleareous shell In the overlap Is reabsorbed* The 
ventral shell of the animal buxs a tendency to UilcMen, at 
least on those specimen® which have been kept for long 
periods of time In the laboratory*

Often when th® Foraminlfera are being cleaned and 
moved from on® dish to another, newly formed chamber© ere 
broken off, or the old chambers are smashed* The animal 
is able to replace these missing chambers In the na?^ way 
that It form® new ones* Sometimes the regenerated chamber 
takes the same shape as the former one, but sometimes It 
becomes Irregular and blr>arre In shape* Because of the
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Irregularity ef growth rate^ It Is Imposelhle to tell the 
age of an animal hy the xonber of ehamher© ot its »lsie«

It 18 obvious that variations In ©hell ©trueture 
which oeeur through th© repairing of hreaMe ana the heal*» 
Ing of Injuries to the ©hell will be reeponelble for minor 
oiiai^oter© whleli might bo used by an unwary taxonmlet In 
olaselfloatlon» It 1» certain that ohamber number and 
else should not be cons id ©rod of valid Importanee In de®* 
orlptlon® unios® the ohamber number 1® almost constant 
even when the speelmen® are youne,* Bat® of growth 1® not 
uni forme at least In the laboratory» so Vmt ohaaber num* 
ber cannot be used as a measure for age*

question has been raised as to whether new cham* 
ber© are added at th® center of a coll of a ©hell of 
Foraalnlfera* This addition 1® supposed to occur at a 
certain stage In l^e llfo-hltory of an Individual* It 
applies to the difference In shell structure of the meg* 
aXosphorlc end mlcrosj^arle forms• Lister’s quotation 
on the ©ubject Is as followss

*When the existence of dlmori^lem In a ©pedes 
of Foramlnlfera wa© brought forward by aunler*Chalmas,
It was»**.*mippô©@d that th® mlereepherle fom was a 
modification of the mégalo©pherlc* It was suggested 
that when the megalosifierlc for® attained a certain 
©Ise» an absorption of the central dmmber occurred 
In some Individuals, which 
being then filled In cgïSers?» iSil» gat”
tionSl cfaamberB were Mdea ¿t the outside of the 

'2g";"'wn'oS's'r*"'a5':---------------------------------------------------------------
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Eholl. Small megalaej^áwrle forme would thus be eon- 
vertea Inte large alcroephorlc ferae.^3
Great ears we taMexi te eeimt the etwnbere of man^r 

ebeerved epeelsens very earefblly, and durlr^ the laetaneea 

ef grewthi It was found that ao new ehaab^re ever aaaed 

to the ©enter of the ©oil* The writer ©onaKere this addl* 

tlon to be Ispoeelble» aa the oldeat ©hambere are email and 

fit perfeetly Into the apaee they occupy, ao tiwt reabsorp
tion of the ©entrai ©hasberB would spoil the natural sym* 

aetry of the test> and the addition of sore ©iiasbors 

this point would weaMen the shell» Any Irresularltlee at 
the ©enter of the ehell, that 1®! at the oldest point, 

should be eonsldored mnstrosltlee*

?S':'Tt8t5rnr3;"’ -ory If
voiTiW,
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MISCSLLANSOUS OBSERVATIONS

The fallowing obsenratlone may have no direct bearing 
on the problème of elasslfleatlon# They represent ©oae 
the lee© Important aetlvltles» ete.| whleh were seen la 
the laboratory* îbe data are grcmped under the hmd@ of 
eolor, protopleemlo paeudopodlal aotlvlty, anomalies, , 
and nutrition»

Colon

The llvlag Foramlnlfera eosetlmes ^ulto otrlklngly 
oolored» All ©peolea Qf X/loeorbl^ are darM burnt 
th© early part of the eollt beoomlng gmdually lifter In 
the ycxinger portion of the teat» to a bluish white In the 
last formed ehamber©» The OoXlvlme are tinted frœi a 
deep and brilliant vermllllon to a light aî^nee*yallow» 
eometlWB with a plntlah eaat» The epeelmena of Clblgldee 
ar© usually pink to plnklah*orange» The Individual© of 
AnCTloRorlaB have anioh the eame colorir:» ae the Bolivi,na. 
but the different ©hade variation© are often found on on© 
animal» iulnqueloeullnae are delleately ©haded pink» but 
©ometlme© th© very mwest ©helXe have a bluish tint* The 
©peelmen© of erlimam are tan la varloui^ ©hade©»

-vlAldluil Jbl^* ©ometl^® plnkl©h*oreng® to
yellow or yellowlah^brown» The pink eolor of the C^l^blcl^e© 
and Qulnaueloeullna 1» due to ew peeullar orange eolorlng 
la tlie protopla©®» thmight to be © ©yablatle alga which
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shows pink through the ©hell of the Forsalnifera* Cuehaan 

has noticed thle coloring matter and coneidor© it due to 

the preaenoe» in some oaeea» of a thin lining of colored 

material within the test» hut separate from it.^ 

rrotopleemie aetivitiees

A ËM3>iBSHgl<ü.guUaa «a» ‘’el«6 observed with Its pseudo- 
podia etretohed out around it for some little dietwioe» 

protoplaemi© motion was veiT evidente uddealy the peeudo* 

podia were withdrawn with aueh rapidity that Uio outer* 

most tendril® wore broken off* The broken fraient® drew 

themaelw® together into amoelm*like maaee® andcateiMed 

short pseudopodia Qf their own* Thea© mseoes were fairly 

active and seemed eapahle of relatively rapid movement» 

They their pseudopodia about energetieally. one of 

thee© amoeboid bodies o«me into ©ontaot with the newly 

extended pseudopodia of the original epeeimen* It was 

imediately Ineorporated into these pseudopodia and drawn 

back into th® aperture of the ftuinoueloouliha ♦ Xn ©ase® 

where ©ut*off masses did not ©ome- in ©ontaot with the 

pseudopodia of yie large animal, they soon lost their a©* 

tivity ató apparently died* Custóan observed this same 

procedurs In portions of his iîlâM »hlch had

ngton.3111 'Carnegie'Inst
*" '"c!u¿teann7'"^7n



Il 
ill*
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been eut frcmi the epeelmen* He ûleeuaees thte proeeduz^e In 
comiectlon with the ability of the anlaaX to leave the teet 
at 1X1*

"The protoplasmic body of the animal (iridia 
Olactena) has the power of leaving tiw test at will 
• Whether this withdrawal was through the radial 
canals or throuçch some breaking down the ohltInoue 
lining could not be deteralned»**** when eueh sped* 
mens left their tests they ar® oapabXe of OMtenh* 
©d and fairly rapid movement*" fortlone of the oriel* 
nal mass outside the test were out off with a sealpeX* 
"‘There a small portion of th® end was severed> the 
detaelwd ®a©s Quickly becsso globular by concentration 

th® protoplasmic portl- nj then after a short time 
mmerous fine pseudopodia were sent off very rapidly 
In all direction© until fusion took place with the 
original mass I which also during th® same ,>©riod had 
sent beek msaerous fine pseudop^la from the direction 
of th® cut* fthen fusion of the pseudopodia takes 
place the smaller severed portion sets up a rapid 
Streaming toward the larger mass until the two are 
once more united."

"Where a small mes was removed and placed at 
some distance from the larger mass the same process 
was repeated* but after fusion was not made* owing 
to the distance, the smaller mass became concentrated 
In a Gubspherical mass, where It remained quiescent 
for two days, then gradually broke dovn and dlsln* 
tegrated* This smaller portion probably had no 
mclear material and was unable to resenerate*'*^^
This phenomenon has been observed In connection with

several specimens of r^ulnoueXocuXlna but until the observa* 
tlons described above, the writer did not know what con* 
nectlon the ameeba»Xtke bodies had with the reramlnlfera.

ybro:ril,:ilfmu y*s* ^at
M * 'cusfimÆa "7^*WserwS Qn|
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Anomalies:
îwô eases of freak grewth have Wen obeervM In the 

laboratory# Xn the flrat ease, a speelmen of Dlaoorble 
IsabeXleBiw haâ begun Ite growth by Mâltlon of ehaabere 
in a oloekwlee faehion# After having rweheâ approxiineXo- 
ly the thirteenth ohasberg it euââenly rerereeâ the diree* 
tlon of growth and added eeveraX ehaabere in a eounter* 
oloeScwiee dlreotion* In the other eaoe» two individual® 

¡¿leeei^ie iaabelX»na apparently ©aae ti^ether after 
the left-hand aember of the reaultant pair had sixteen 
ehaaber® ai^ the right-hand aesber fifteen (see ríate 
Ono half of the pair grew eounter-elookwiao, and the other 
ooiled eloekwieoa The entire speoiaen adâed ehcaber®, 
while in th® laboratory^ a® though it were on® individual, 
and had over forty ehamber® when mounted*

i^utri tiens
It wa® not the writer*® purpotw to do mueh artifi

cial experiflMinting with the Foraainifem, a® the t>oint of 
the reeeereh was to find out a® nearly a® poeeible h&v 
th® animal aet^ uaier relatively normal eoMitiona* But 
in order to get an idea of the type of food used by the 
Foraminifera, it wa® neeeeeary to oarry on a eaall experi- 
aent in thi« fashion*

It was noticed that an animal which had been left 
undiwturbirô for a day or ©o in it® Syraouae diah, 
cleared around itself for a rMtiua of approximately twice
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or three times it® diameter, a circular apaee which was 
frc' all boot er lai ®eum other detritus* The 
pseudopodia of the animal ©wept this area more or less 
continuouBly and the or^aniem was often covered with 
debris* The epeelmen was cleaned off and planed in a 
dish filled with deeaped or mineralised s®a*water in whioh 
all organic matter was dead* ince it is practically 
impossible to clean this ani^l so completely that no 
bacteria are transports into th© new medium, there was 
no proof that th© water was absolutely devoid of living 
matter* But it was assumod that the only organic matter 
which was in the eeaœater was that brought in with the 
? oraminifera, was thus a very small eusntity* The 
speeimea was observed during a period ©f a week or no, 
the water being changed as often as every two day® and 
replaced with more mineralised eea*wster* The animal did 
not add new chamber®, but neither did it die, aiM at the 
end of the time, when replaced in ordimry sea*water, it 
was active arid grew a® rapidly as norma-1 specimens* This 
seem® to give evidence ttiat the Foraainifera use bacteria 
as on© source of foodj in this case the bacteria in the 
dish multiplied rapidly enough to furnish food sufficient 
to heep the organism alive, but not sufficient to cause 
it to grow*

In another inatanee specimens were placed in miner* 
alii'Wd to which bacteria from a pure culture of
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ThlXaaomi wer® added. Th!» bacterium le to® most common 
and most abundant In 6ea«»water« the rorealnlfera lived In 
this medium^ but still they did not grow* Ihuc Uiore 
ceeme to be more evldenc® that bacteria are used for food» 
but apparently do not provide the element® neceeearr 
growth» Other possible food material® which are svallable 
to the Forsmlnlfera Include diesolved organic matter» 
minute dinoflagellate® and dlatome^^» mlmte algae and 
algal spores » probably other froto^oa» only once has 
the killing: and Ingestion of dinoflagellate® been observed» 
and rarely are the shell® of diatom® found In the debris 
around the aperture of the Foraslnlfera» but that Is not 
evidence that these two form® are not appropriated as food» 
Algal spore® have been placed In the dishes containing the 
Forsmlnlfera and the anlmls taken the ©pore® Into 
their tests In Isrge quantities so that the last formed* 
semi*trsnsparent chambers appear green»

? ore research should be carried out along this line» 
and would probably yield result® that would have an Impor
tant bearing on variation® of ©hell ©tructure due to the 
available food supply» The food supply usually varie© 
with the ©eason® and thus seasoml variation© may be re* 
fleeted In the teets of the Foramlnlfera» as In the ?<ol* 
lusca» Such variation® would throw more light on the 
SS»''''''^lS'’'i^th®r'"s® Seri liy'acceptS'r "opinion "tSt'”''ïïatoS^^ 

comprise th© food of mai^ Invertebrates has
been questioned lately»





eharaeters used as basee for eX&s@lfleatlôn« Thoreforo* 
data obtained on the food supply of Foramlnlfora might 
have aa important Influence on th® systems of elasaifioa*
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îhe haalfi of th© current cia nsi fl cation of th® Foram* 

Inlfera le th® shell, particularly Its plan of growth aM 

structure» Few attempts have been made to synthesis.® the 

hard parts and th® living animals, yet to a©termine whether 

th® current elassiflcatIon is genetic or artificial some 

such attempt should he undertaken» Some authors ar® In* 

ellned to make th® aoKt mlrmte discriminations between 

species and varieties on th® hasl® of ornamentation, cham* 

her number, elase, aral other factor©» It Is possible that 

these dlcerlalnatlons, set up as convenleoce© for th® ©ys* 

tematlst, represent the fouiwiatlon t&r a genetic classlfl* 

cation, but because of the lack of critical research on 

th® living organism there is no proof one way or th® other» 

It was th® purpose of this Investigation, therefor®, to 

obrerv® living Foramlnlfera with th® Idea of gathering 

data that might throw some light on th® fundamental problem 

of claeslfleatlon»

It le apparent that the teat of th® Poramlnlfera, 

which is th® visible record of changes occurring In the 

organism, Is affected by external as well as Internal forces* 

Th® environment play® an la ortant part* At feuasel lolnt, 

for Inste ce, where th© wort was carried on, different 

exposures of th® Intertidal area affect th® distribution of 

specl®®, and still more careful research ©hows that the 

species have habitat preferences which In some cases Influ*





ene© th© oIb© ©nd shape of the foramlnlforal test* Inee 
It was lapoeelble to observe the living animal closely in 
the field, It was brooght Into the laboratory, and there 
maintained under as nearly normal conditions as possible 
where change» dependent upon reproduction and growth could 
be observed* Simple experiments to determine the place of 
bacteria In the food supply of the Foraminlfera were 
carried out*

fine© the most important activity of any organism 
is its ability to reproduce its kind, this phase in th© 
11fe*history of th© Foramlnifera was given especial atten* 
tion* ïhe prevalent theories of reproduction ax*©, briefly, 
as follows$ the formation of viviparous, or mégalospheric, 
young which In turn produce either other me¿o.ilospheric 
forms, or soospores that unite to form microspherlc aniaals 
The mlcrospheric animals reach their climax by giving rise 
to vivixmtrous young* There is also the less probable 
theory advanced by Heron*Allen, that of ’’budding”. These 
ideas are discussed and criticised by the prase t writer 
who has readied the conclusion that in all probability 
soospores are formed during some stage of th© life*cyele, 
that the formation of viviparous young is the most common 
method of reproduction, at least in some species, and the^t 
**budding** occurs rarely, if at all*

The second important activity which was observed in 
the laboratox^ 1© growth. The writer show© Utat change©
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In the shape of the shell may he du© to the influence of the 
ewiromaent or habitat, that chamber number and sise vary 
appreciably within a species, aside from the normaX varia
tions &T and adult forms* Finally, duo to the ©ase 
with Which the forasinifera can repair any daamge to W© 
shell in such a way that th© former injury cannot be seen, 
th® number of chambers and sise of an animal are no clue 
to its age or position in the life*cycle«

ÏO carry on such a study a® is briefly outlined 
above, it was necessary to know first what material was at 
hand to study* This purely taxonomic aspect of the inves* 
til atlon, being sc^ewhat foreign to th© other part of this 
paper. Is separated from the main text as an Appendix* 
The system of classification used to identify and group 
the material was that of J* « Cushman*

The selected bibliography is a list of the ihblica- 
tlons were available to the writer during the coa*®© 
of this investigation* As th© work was carried on where 
th® literature on the living Feraainifera was meagre, th® 
reference® were necessarily limited* Publication® referred 
to in identifying species have been listed in a bibliography 
at the end of the Appendix*
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Systematle Fart

The following oXaaslfloailoa of the Foratalnifóra 

found In the Intertidal area of Kontarey California^ 

1b based upon the Byst®?^ of claesl fl cation employed by 
J.â» CuBhaaa^* The species have been Identified as 

closely as the literature available would permit. ever* 

al new specie® were found, ond a few species which were 

Indeterminate have been listed under the nearest Mnown 

Identification. These latter may be variations, or they 

may possibly be new species.

The laâmbers represent the slides In the type col* \ c 

lection of the =ileropaleontology Laboratory at Stanford :

Where representatives of the mterlal from Î 

th® Intertidal area of Monterey Bay have been mounted and 

filed.

* Species represented by living specimens as well 

as empty test®.

©rsexKS of toe foramikxfbm

Family Lltuolldae
Subfamily iaplophragmllme

Oenus Baploi^ragaoldes
* Oaplophragmoldes cañarlensls

1 « System of Glassification'’ oF"4*â^™r™Cuehmn ae’'''used"ln'hi©'
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Family Mllíollda©
a®nu0 QuiïiQUôlocullm

* Cuinquelocullna 8©minula 
^ulnQueXoculina ®©mlauXa var

* ulnqueXocuiina aff. boueam 
« QulnqueXoeuXlna ep*

Genue SplroXoeuXlna
GplrplocyXlna pXaimXata

Family Ophthalmidlidae
Subfamily Carnuaplrlaa®

Genua Cormeplra 
CoTOuaplm InvoXvene

Family Treebemlnldae
Subfamily îToebaMlnlme

Genus Îrechaoîlna 
a Treebamlna eebraeea 
« Trechamal iw n« ep*

Family Kenlonlâae
Genua Kenlon 

ienlon acagto
Genus Blj^ldlum

« Slphiaium erlspurn 
Blphiaium harmal

« Blphldlum monlex*eyenel »♦ sp.

Family Bul 1ml nlda e 
Subfamily Turrlllnlaae

Genus TurrilIna 
« TurrilIna sp.

Genu® Bellvina 
Bollvlns aff» subadwaa

* Bellvlna aff. túmida and brevier 
subfamily Uvlgerlnlnae

Genus Ovlgerlaa
* üvlgerlna baggl

Genus Àngulôs^Fina
* An^legerim ef. carinata
* Àngulegerina »• sp»

Family Ketallidae
Subfamily Giscerblslnae

Genus Dlscerbis
* Dlacorbis IsabeXleana
« Giscarbls rosacea
* Glseorbls subfllosa
* blseorbls cf* parislensls
* Diecorbls sp» 

Subfamily notalllme
Genus Sponides 

Iponides teñera 
Genus Kotalle

* Botalia turbinate
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bubfamlly Bagglnlnae
Genu® Cañería 

Cancrl® auricula

Family Caa®Idul1nldae 
Buhfsmily Caesldullnlme

Genu® Caesldullm 
caseldullna eubgiobosa 
caeeidulina et, retlexa

Family Anomallnldae
Subfamily Anonalinlniie

Genu® Anamslina
* ânemalina eeneldeue 

Genu® Flsnullna
* FIs nul Ina erm ta 

Kubfamlly ClMeldlnae
Genua Clblelde®

* Clbleide® gallewayl

Family UWOLXMS

Subfamily Oaple|to*agmllna©

Genus i^FLOroaâGUOîSBS Cushman, 1910 

haplephragmeldes eanarlenals d’Orblgny

Irfltuela eanarlensla Brady, FarMer and aenea, intre, 
Feram*; ÎS5I7 pl. 6, fig®. 39*41*

¿teXeArggilua eanariyngls B.B. Bwdy. nep» toy. Ghaixen^ 
iir7 xeole^y vol. ^7 Xflm. p» 310, pl.

naelephregmeldes eans.rlenala (d^orblgny) Cushman, u.g.
Sat? Mu®; Bu1Î;1^Î7^^^^P^^ 1910, p. 101, tig. Up,

Flesletype, slide We, 1518.

Fairly common, Usually brownish In color. Found In San 
Francisco Bay and off the Farallen Island®.





Family SOLiOtimB

Gems QÜ1MQÜ1WCULXM ú’Orbiijny, 1826

QuinqualoouXim edmimla (Linn®)

«g».
ïU: T' “““•

Abiu^ant» Dletributeâ aXang the eeast of California. 
Typical of coastal waters.

» QuiwiaXaaullna ssaimila var.

i’lide 10. 1^24.

Common. This form is ®hoï*t©r anâ wl<i®r than th® 
original» but is similar in other ohamotor®.

♦ ulnqueloculina bouoana d*Orbigny>

^iSgÿ» vol. 9» 1884» p. pl. 7» fi<á©. 12a*©.

Slid© Mo. 1526.

Comon. This form is lars©» often roaehina a max* 
imum long^ of a millimotor or moro. It is strongly stri* 
atsd. Diffors from th® ty^ï© in it© toi^oncy to bocom© 
triangular in shapo.

a QuInoueloculina op.
Flat© I» Fig. 5» a and b

Slid© Mo. 1525*
Rather rare. Small» Maaimu» length 0.6 mm» minimum 

length 0.5 mm. Faintly striated on th© older ohambers. 
îeîMienoy to become triangular.

Gems Spiroloeulina d*0rhigny» 1826

©piroloculina planulata (lam&reh)

^Soiogy» vol. Ila» 11b.
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©Xlâe 1525
«atara off th© Cannai

Dept. Geol. Stanford Untv
4, fig®.

Rare. Found tn the ehaXlow 
leland® of Southern California.

Cushman and Valentine. Contri, 
vol. 1, 19^0, no. It p. 15# pX«

Family OPRTKàWÏOXimB
Bubfamlly Comuaplrlnae

Genua COBHUSPIM Oohult^Ot 1^4
« Comi®pira Involven® (Beus®)

Cushman and Valentine. Contri. Dept. Geol. tanford Univ, 
vol. l.t 19:^t m. It p. ISt pl. 5, fig. 3* *

Abundant.

Family TB0CmmiOXmB
Subfamily Troehamalninae

Genus TROCBiMMXWi Parker and Joms» 1360
* troehawnlaa oohï^eea (Williamson) 

Flat© It XG
Pleslotypet slide no.
Battier rar®. Found strongly attaehed to ©hell frag* 

ment® and pebble®. Th® tost of the dead animal appears 
more as a skeletal structure than as a shell. Very finely 
arenaceous.

* Trooham^lna. n. sp. 
ríate It fig. 3

I rieclotypet slid© no.
Rar©. Bather coarsely arenaceous, assembles attached 

foras of ,USfeÀ|aâ.SS,» Al»sys atteohed. Early
part of coll repuIaF. I^ter cliambere bizarre. Aperture 
not apparent on dorsal side* Found attae-.ed to pebbles 
and shell fragment®.
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Gemid MOMIOB Montfort, X@GS

Meoloa (FtehteXX ar^ y all)

‘iaatoMe jtgái^ta smey. aep. w. ^¿^gaaa» -ooi- 
vol* It X&B<t ̂ 1* 3LGlt figse í#á i§t aM

3< (t)* met* Ami* aep» a*&» Sat* Bud* IW (lOSB) 
>• ?W» pX* OG* fig* X* CMat^sit • ~^¿tt* ;^ud« ¿MiXX* 
71, pt. 4t X9X4t p* pX* Xit X| pX. X^t <Xe«* 
54*

>|OTtGn lefedM {FttetwXX ami »oXX> Baem dod Cimreh* 4wrn* 
ISXoS'* WÎ7 Xt no* 5t X^t p» X9t*

rXeaíotvr^, eXXae n®* X§04*

rar®. Cemmea In saa Fi^oeldeo My*

Gemig BWBÎBXOB Boot fort* XSOB

» IX^ldîtM erlapwR (LXn^)

toitsto^eXla ertew earpentart îotro* ntudr roraa» XSBÈt 
Iri^r^xS^'^^îîgeH.R* Braatt

ger* ¿aol<Wt wX» % ISM* p, XXO, rXga* S<.
Llïtert tMlee» traadet VeX* X^t XS^. p* 4X11, pX« <> 
figs. x*5t S*X2| pX* 7t n<a* 15^1 pX* S, riga* 20*5^* 
mot* âao* Wep* î;*s. tot* iiu®*t (X^^l* p* 55a> 
pX* 60* tXg* 5* Cuahmo* ü*m* iat* ma* aux* ÎX* pt* 4* 
x^x4, P* px* xSt ng* X*

Oept* oíoï* taoforâ U'aXv* wX* X» Xf^* no* Xg p* tX# 
px» 5* rxgd» X2a, X2W*

fXoelotrpea t eXXae® ma* XSXt* X52X*

XbuMant* ôdoeraXXy âXstrlPutea*

IXpbXâXiM wmt Cüaiwao ar&nt

BlBhiaX» teM OraBt. t»n«. i<n Elsgo toe.
itet, iilei, vol. 5, 1927« no* 6, p. Tt» jA* â» l^lfi* l»

fXaalottpa» aXiaa oo* X520*

Batbar rare* FmiM ta area<iaga f^a &tf raraXloa
isXaaâa* aoâ at mXf Moon Ba^rt eali^^ola.





* sinh Id lúa raontoreyense (n* ©p») 
Flat® VI» figs» Xa*Cg 2a-c

Deaerlpilcni Tost Involute, fellatomlly eyametrleal, 
perlpheiT oult© broadly rounded» Typically seven to 
eleven eliambere In la et formed whorl of adult ahell* 
Sutures distlnet In younger part of tost, slightly do* 
preeeed, w1th eight or more pore® In the center of each 
Buture, on each aide of the test, extending not quite to 
th® center of the umbilical area» Wo dl.^tlnct umbilicus» 
îf^ll® dletlnctly granular aM ”nobby**, but appear smooth 
and a© though froated. Aperture a denticulated silt which 
gives the appearance qT rather than a contlmed 
opening, at the base of the apei^ural face of the last 
formed chamber»

specimens In life ar® light yellw, plnMlah, or brown 
In color, the last formed chamber usually whitish»

Adult specimens measure approximately 0»d mm In maxi** 
mum diameter, and 0»2 mm In thlehneea»

Holotypes Stanford University a1cropaleontology laboratory 
tirpe coXlectlon, slide no» 9

Paratypes i^tanford Onlverslty Micropaleontology Laboratory 
type collection, elide no» II^JS» 

lype locality L»£»^»Ü» 1164, iuesel Tolnt, Taclflo Orove, 
California» Inti-rtidai xone» Basic f rmstlon, 
granite»

Affinities: 1) themeon /granulosa of Galloway and slesXer, 
{Joum. xaXeo• vol• x, X9?F, p» S3, pl» 1^, figs. 15a, 
b, 16a,b) has a simple slit Instead of a denticulated 
aperture»

2) hMfiha,gA Cueumsn and Orsnt (Tran». 
Ban Diego Loe» bat, Bist» Vol» 5, no» o, p» T5, pl. 7, 
fig. l.y, has a very broadly rounded periphery and a 
distinct umbilical area.

li) £^XUt.Q-JungAqtun¡ (Plchtell and
Moll) of Cushman and urmt (Trans, dan blego Soc» Wat» 
Hist» vol» 5, no» 6, p» 77, pl* 7# fig* 6), h«^a less 
inflated chambers and a very broadly roui^ed periphery.
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FoalXy BUUMIMiMl

Suhf«®lly TurrlXinlnae

Gemía BuXimlna d’Orblgr^ X826

* BuXi^Xna ap» (?) 
FXat© î, flg. 4

Bather rar®# Teat minute* Xways found In pelrot 
which uaueXXy reproduce (aee Flat® I> figo. 4e» 4h) 
BhortXy after >eing taken Into th® laboretory#

Genu® BOLIVXm d’Orhlgny» 
rXfôte Xt figs* 6 and 7

* BoXivlmi ep» aff» suhadvena Cushaea

SXldee no®. X507» X5O8» X^9»
Very eownon. Speolmen® In life are

usually a hrlXXlant orange*red color* They are broader 
across th® efoeXX than the eueeeedlag ©peel®®»

Bollvlaa sp# b» aff. tumid® and brevlor

Slide no. X5OÔ»

Kether rar©» Teat 1® narrower aero®®» usually yellow* 
Ish to light orange In color. dult has mor® chamber® than 
preceding specie®»

Subfamily Uvlgerlialnae

Genus UVIGSaXS^ d’orblgny» 1625

♦ Urlgerlm baggl Galloway and Iseler

Uvlgerlna baggl Galloway and -laeler, Journ. Paleon. vol.l» 
no.l, 1927» p. 75, pl.ll, fig. 19.

Plesiotype» slide no» 1510»
aether mre» Occurs off san Pedro» California.
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Genu® âmuXXMlSBXM Cushman^ 19^

« An£5U10Borlna ef • earlneta Cuahimn
^Xate 1, fl^» 2

UirlR®rln< aryxuXo®® 0«B« Brady (not ^IXXlaaaon) • H«i>« v^oy»
ChalX®.n^.-.or* oology, vol* !?, XS64, pl* 74, fig. 18*

Armlog^ertna o&rlnata Cuehmn, Bull* t^orlppe* Xnatlt* Oeoan* 
ography, tech. Ser*, col. 1, no. 10, 1^^7# P* 189» pl* 4, 
fig. 2. i'UBhmn, eontrl. Cuchmaa XJitb. Fore-m. ReeeBrch* 
vol. 8, pt, 2, X95S» p* ^9 pl. 8» rig®. 7, 8.

Fleelotype» elide no. 1511.
Bather rare. Cowon along the î^eet coast of California 

and sexlco.
♦ A-ngulogerlna a, ®p.

Slide no. 15X2.

Hare.

Family HOÏàUXMB

BubfamlXy Blscorblalnae

Gem® BIsaomiB imaret, 1804

* BlBCorbl® loabelleana d’Orhlex^ 
Plate I, fig. X

(not d’orblgny). Op.

man lab. Foram. He®earch> vol. 6» pt. 2, 1930» pl* 8, 
fig®. Sa-.c.

Pleelotype®, elide® no®. 1487*1494» 1528» X529.
Aburuiant. Sceure generally along the coast of California.
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* Dleeorble roaaeea (d’Orfolgny)

n&M* a.©p» U.S. Kat* 189T (XWh pl*
12, fig» 3e

l¿laeorbls rQsaeaa (d’Orblgny) Cuetoan# y»::.» l&t» ^ue# Bull* 
text* 

Curhman and^ Valent In© Contri# Dept .Cool» .stanford 
Onlv.> wl» 1> BO# If If^O, P» 23» pi» S, fis®.

rXeelot.rpe» elide©.m©» 1495» 1^96»
Ceman» Found eXong th© eoaat of California» (Fro® 

Belt ^oon Bay to san Fedro#
Diseorbie eubfileaa Cushmn

Dl®eerbl© Bubfllo®» Cuahaaa# y»C. Bat» au©» ull» TX, pt» B» 
1915, P. 2% pl» 6»
FX©eietype> ©lid® no» 1500»

Care» Testa ©ometSj©©© pXaatogasio»

< Diaeorbla ef» parialenal© (d’orbl ay) 
Flat© 1» fig» 9©»

,ausg,£^fc3s, ®»p;¿oolOfi?» vol» 3» 18Ô4, p« 648, pX. 90, fige. 5, 6, 9-l¿.

¿iUgae^g a-UîloJtâ

Plesiotypes, elides nos, X464-X486.
Cosmon» Flaatoga®!® pair© often found»

* Diecorbie ©p»
Flat® 1, fia» a

Slid© no» X499»

Bar®» "©Idos found exeept in pXastogaalc pairs» Teat 
»inut@t ©hell thin»
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Subfamily Hotalllnas

Qenus gPOHIPBS Montfort, 1808

* Eponides teñera (K.B. Brady)

H.B. Brady, Rep. C^Xe^, 
¿oology, vol. 1684, p. 065, pl. 95* * ilga* lia-c|
Cushman, U.S. Kat. Hist. Bull* 71, pt, 5, I9I5* P* 
pl. 16. fig. 2; pl. 2^, ng. 6.

Boonldes teñera (H.B* Brady)' Cushman, Bull. Scripps.In®tit. 
Oceanography. îech Ser* vol. 1, no. 10, 1927* P* 163, 
pl. 5, fig®. 6, 7»

Pleelotypes, slides nos. 1503* 1527*

Rather rar®.

Genu© Rû'ÎAlJA Lamarck, 13o4

* Botalla turblmta Cushman aM Valentine

Botaila turbinata Cushman and Valentine, Contri. Dept. Oeol. 
Stanford Univ. vol. 1, no. 1, 1930, p, 25, pl.
Xa*o, 3a*c.

Fleslotypes, slides no©. I5OI, 1502»

Coamon. Hesembles Dlscorbl® rosacea very closely except 
that the shell la thicker, the pores larger and longer.

Subfamily Bagglnlnae

Genu® CAKCaiS Montfort, IQQS

Cancrl© auricula (Fichtell and Moll)

Pulvlnullna auricula H.B. Brady, Rep. Voy* Challemer.
" ' '¿ooiopy,'vol, 9? 1684, p. pl. 106, figs. 5a-a. 

Cushman. U.S. Kat. Mu®. Bull. 71, pt. 5* 1915, P* 53, 
pl. 22, fig. 1.

Cancri© auricula {Flehtell and Moll) Cushman,'Bull. Scripps 
oceanography, Tech. Ser., vol. 1, no. 10, 1927, 

p. 164, pl, 5, fig, 10* Cushman and Valentine, Contrlb. 
Dept. Geol. Stanford Univ. vol. 1, no. 1, 1930, p. 25, 
pl. 8, fig®, la-o.

fXeslotype, slid® no. 1505*

Only one specimen found. This specie© Is reported to
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have a «hallow water and hae been found oeeaaloa*
ally in ©hallow waters off La J olla California*

Family C^.SSXDULX^1BaB

OuWtmily Caaaidulinime

Gems CâSBiGüLim d»O3rt>igny»
Caeeidulira euhgloboaa M.B* Brady

g;?5rhiS;^î^î!:S-
Flint, ftep. U.». Mt. au8. leST (1899), p. 295, pX. 58, 
fig. 4i Cuahísan, ü.í. Sat. Slue. Sull. 71, pt. 2, I9II, 
p. 98. t«:>t fig. 152.

fingsiâUU^ H.B. Bwdy of Cueiiman fctó Valentine,
Gontrib* Dept a GeoX» Stenford Univ», vol* 1» no* 1, 

p* 2*1, pl. a, fig. a.

tleaiotyp©» slide no. 151^•
Bather rar®.

Caeeidulina of. reflexa Galloway and wiesier

B«|AuUna..ga(HS* oalloway^ana siMler, Joum. moon, vol, 
1, no. 1, 1927, p. 80, pl. 12, fig. 15.

tleeiotype» ®Xide w. 1^17.

Bather rare.
Family AliOMAUBîDâB

BtthfaMly xinomalininae

Genue PUlliULItU d*omw> lB2d

* rianulina ornsta (d’orMsny)
<3u«hmn» Bull. Sorippa Inst. Joeanogra^y, 

feeh. Sor.t vol• 1. 192?, p. !?<), pl. d, fig. 12. 
Cuehman and Valentine, Contrib. Dept. Gaol. Stanford 
U»iv., vol. 1, no. 1, 1950, p.29, pl.9, fige. 2 a*o, 
4 a*o.

CoMion. Found along the eoaet of South Aaerioa a« well 
California.





still

Subfamily Clbleldlnae
Genu» CÎBÎCIDW Montfort, 1308

« Clblolâe» (AnomaXlna) oonolâeu» Galloway 
anG Wlesler»

Clbleiaoa^oonèldeu» Galloway and wiesier, ^oum. of raleón» 
“ vol*!, "îi£>»ï,' 19^7, P.6B, pl» 10, fig» 7»

Fleslotpye, slide no. 1513•
Abundant.

« ClMoldes gallomyl Gusbman and fal^tlne

tgmiam oajiow ««a¿Tourn. Faleont., wl. 1, to.1, 19íS7, ^9 tX* XO,
figs. 10 a-o.

Cu«^ anfl vslantine n. Oontrlb.
Dept. Geol, Stanford Univ. wl. 1, no. 1, 1930, p. 30, 
pl. 10, figs. 10 a*».

rieslotype, slide no. 151^.
Abundant.
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Bradât Report on th® Fopamlnlfora Or^.e®< W 
ChaXXmi^gr during th® Tear® 1A7S*X^6> B®p«

Carpenter, w*Bw (rarM®r,W<K» and ^on®®« t.B«) Xntroduotlon 
to th® Studjr ot th® Foraminlfera» Bay ooolety, 
XiOndon, 3X9 page®, pXa», 136?.

Cusîman, h Monograph of the Foramlnlfera of th® 
Worth faolfio Oeean. üîB.Wat< Mtt®« BuXX« TX, 
rts< X»6, 596 page®, ^13 text figs., X35 pX®.. 
X9XO*19X6»

Custoan, J.Al Heoent Foramlnlfera fros Off th® W@®t Coast 
of toerloa, Serlpps last# Ooeanography, BuXX<, 
Teeh» 3®r«, voX« X, no«X9, pp. XX9»XSB, pX®« 
X*6, 19^7.

(Maohman, Foraffilnlferat Their CXaselfloetlon and 
loonomlo Oa®, Cuehmn X^b. Fora®# Be^^earoh, 
Bpeo, rubX, X, 401 page®. 5^ pX®, X9t3«

Cuahsan,J#A# and Grant, U.S. late Tertiary and Quaternary 
gXohldlWB of the West Coast of worth Amerloa, 
San 111^ Goo# Bat. tllat»,Trane. wX#5» m.6, 
pp. 69»SB, pXs. ?*B, X9W»

Cuahaan,iî.A. and VaXœtln®, w.’-> ShaXXow*water ForaMnlfera 
from th® Channel laXanda of Southern California, 
Contrlh. Dept. OeoX. Stanford Onlv., vol. X, no.X, 
pp. 1*51, pie# X*XO, 1930.

Flint, Beeent Foramlnlfera, Ann. Kept. O.S.Wt. Bus., 
pp. 949*349, pls,, 1097 {XS99)#

Galloway, and wissXer, S.G* rXeletoeen® Foramlnlfem 
from th® Lomita Quarry, Falo® Verdes Bills, 
CaXlfomla. Journ. FaXeon. vol. 1, no.X, 
PP* and pls. T*19.

Banna, G.D. ar^ Churdh, C.C. A ColXeetlon of aeeent Foras* 
Inlfera Taken off San rranelse® Bay, California. 
Joum. FaXeon. voX.l, - 19^7^ pp. 195*^09.





PIÆTS I

ne. X. eissprua 
çr&reot of soaepares)

^16. 2. ¿naaxafigyfca si* sat.las.ia «■ i&o
Fie. 5. îrochsmatna ep. (approx) x

ï^Xg. 4. BMlliaXti^ (?) sp« (approx) x
rig» 4a a touxîg of BuXtmlm gp» tfiFoo-chambored

Fig. 4b, toung ûf .BuXImlna sp. four*ehamborod M
^IS» CMlnQueXomXIna @p. Bide view, Min. wldtM x

Fig. 5b. ;^itflasasxaswxias -X^e view, ’ex. width X

«•Xg. 6. Baiixina aff. sa^âïSiB
BoXIvlm aff. eubadvena ' k

Fig. 8. DissasÊla ®p« *
Fig. 9a. PlBOorbla s¿. pBrl,,iil.neli^. Boreal old®. x

Fig. 9b, gleeoyble parisienile. Ventr&X

Fig. XO. ^ro<*hfimm|.ïM oelmoeM x XX5
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scorbls Iga' >e.

Figap
5a. QuinqueloculIna sp
5b. Quinqueloculina ap

Fig 
Fig,

8. Diecorbls sp.
9a. Dlscorbls, aff. 
parislensls, dorsal view 
9b. Dlscorbls, aff.

parislensls, ventral view
Fig. 10. Trochammlna ochracea

Fig
Fig
Fig
Fig.
Fig. 4,a,c. Young of Bullmlna 
Fig - - *
Fig

leana.
2. Angulogerlna cf.csrinata
3. Trochammlna sp.
Í. Bullmlna sp.

Fig. 6. Bolivlna aff. subadvena.
Fig. 7. Bollvlna aff. subadvena.





]?I*ÂTE Ile

Gîrowth Stages of Dlsoorbls is abel lean a.

(Specimen J.)

Continued on Plate III.

Fig. 1. 22 chambers. April 15, 1932

Fig. 2. 23 M 18,

Fig. 3. 24 « 28,

Fig. 4. 26 H May 2,

Fig. 5- 27 tt 5,

Fig. 6. 28 H 8,

Fig. 7e 29 ♦1 19,

Fig. 8. 30 « June 15,

Fig. 9. 31 »» 19.

(Last Chamber broken on June 20, 1932.)





MARTIN. MONTEREY BAY FORAMINIPaU, 1032. PLATE II.

Growth Stages of PlBcorbls Isabelleana, Pigs. 1-9.





III*

Growth Stagww of MweorhlB lesWXXwana*

(Spwelmm

Fig. 10* 31 ohmberw* 4uno Sts Xt3S

ng. 11. broken to ohmberw* 30#

Fig. xs* ohamberw* JuXy St

Fig. X3* St w XXt

Fig. x<* st S • R^Xao «monts

C BpoeXmen >•)

1. SSt

Fig. X* X7 charabars. AgirXX X5t Xt3S*

Fig. XS Sft

Fig. 3* to t« t5»

Fig. 4* SX «I sa.

Fig. 5* as » .W 5t

Fig. 6* w %
eantloued on iv





MARTIN. MONTEREY BAY FORAMINIFERA, 1932. PLATE III.

Growth Stages of Dlscorbla Isabelleana. cont. Figs 10-14 
and Figs. 1-6.

11.





Kiàtl ÏVe

Growth Stage» ef Plseorbl» la^heXleana»
(S]^lm®îî ¿J

taat tlïs*@e ehasher» broMent. ^wne IB,

FIgt ehamlwr#

Fîg« 13» 26 ** Beï>lae«®îit«« aisX^ ^3»

ti®. 7. 04 ©tmbers» uajT 13. 1932

n®. 3. M 15,

rig. 9. s6 H 23,
Fig. XO. 28 »• June 3.
Fig. 11. 29 6.





MARTIN. MONTEREY BAY FORAMINIFSRA, 1932. PLATE IV.

11

Orowth Stages of Dlscorbls Isabelleana, cont. Figs. 7-13•





PUTS V,
Growth Stage* of Anoraaloue B19cot*bla Iflahmegglft. 

Fig. X. 31 ehaaljore. iSntlre anlnal. June 8, 193S. 

Fig. 8. *0 *

Fig. 3. 43 -
Fig. 4. 48 " RepXaoeoente of hreake. July 8,

Fig. 5. 45 * 19.
Fig, 6, 46 •* AUf UBt 1.
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MARTIN. MONTEREY BAY FORAMINIFERA, 1932. PLATE V.

Growth Stages of Anomalous Dlacorbls Isabelleana. 
Figures 1 -6/

W'''-

..





iXpMâlu® mont®r@yenn© (n.sp.)

Fig. 1. KeXdtpjr*.

Xat xen elâa*

Xbi apmural fae® ^lew»

Xei rl^t ®ta®.

rXg» >aratjpe>

^ibt left ^xa®.
»bi aperittraX fae® vlew^

^es ri^t elâ®#





MARTIN. MONTERSY BAY FORAMINIFSRA, 1932. PLATS VI.

Fig. la-c. Holotype of Slphldlum n.sp.
Fig. 2a-c. Paratype of Slphldlum n.ap.




